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Anothernother Pacificic Recordcord of  the  Blacklack Swiftift Offf Mexico.-Qn September 20, 1933,, a Black&xico.--On 
Swift,ft, Nephoecetes [= Cypseloidesl  niger, was collected aboardrd the S.S. "Antigua" at  12 0 52' N  lati­I= Ni “ ntigua” ” ’ i-
tude  and  91 0 50'W longitudeitude (Davidson,avidson, Condor,r, 36,1934:37); the  specimeni  was referredrred to  the  
migrantrant race borealis on the basisi  of  measurements. 
” ’  , 19 :37)  
On Mayay 19,1963, at  3:000 a.m.,, a Blackac  Swiftft flew intot  a cabin aboardrd the  M.V.. . "Red Rooster," 
a fishing vesselel under  charterter to the Bureaureau of  Commercialercial Fisheries, Biologicall ical Laboratory,boratory, San 
, 19 “ ed r,” 
Diego.ie . The  birdrd wass capturedred and  preserved by  the juniorior author,r, and  presented to the Dickeyickey Col­-
speci-lection  (no.  51,462)  at  the Universityiversity of California,ifornia, Los Angeles.. Att the time  of capturere of this i­
men, the "Red“ ed Rooster”ster" was lyinging in  watersters at  14 0 30' N  latitude,itude, 92” 34’0 ' W  longitude,tude, a pointnt ap­
proximatelyi ately 18 miles southwests  of Puertoto Madera,adera, Chiapas.s  The  birdrd wass a female,  the  largests  follicle 
” ’ -
Meas-measuring  lesss than  1 mm.;.; itt was extremelyl  fat,, weighinging 41.5 gm.;; the stomach was empty.. eas­
urements are: chord  of closed wing,, 157 mm.;.; tail,, 52.3 mm.;.; exposed culmen, 6.1 mm.;.; tarsus, 
12.2 mm.;.; middle  toe, 9.3 mm.  In  view  of these measurements, whichc  are intermediater ediate between  those 
of  C. n. borealis and  C. n. costaricensist r sis (Ridgway,idgway, Bull.l. U.S.. . Nat.at. Mus.,us., 50, pt.. 5, 1911: 708), raciall 
designation  is uncertain.in. The  large amountnt of  fatt and  the  hourr at  whichc  itt came aboardrd the vesselel 
suggeststs thatt the birdrd was a migrant,rant, probablyably representing  the  race borealis.. 
Willisi lis (Condor,ndor, 63, 1961:419): 19) reportedted a Prairierie Warbler,arbler, Dendroicaica discolor,l r, whichich flew aboardrd 
)) 
the M.S..S. "Oakville"“ ville” on September  25,1960,, 196  at  12 0 37'N latitudeitude and  92’0 31'W longitude.tude. 
An interestingg factt is thatt all  three records occurred  in a restrictedte  area  comprisingsing lesss than  
” ’  ’  
one degree of  longitudeitude and  only  1 0 53' of  latitude.itude. Furthermore,thermore, neitherr speciescies is otherwiseise knownn 
to occur on the  Pacific  slopel  of southern  Mexicoe ico or Guatemala.t ala. Althoughlthough the race borealis of the 
” ’
Blackac  Swiftift wintersters in  Mexico,e ico, itt has not  been recorded south or east of  Oaxaca.  A  possiblei l  expla­
nationion for  the presencee of these migrantsrants at  this particularticular locationon may  be found  in  the presence of 
off-shore-s re windsnds thatt travelel in  a north-to-southth-to-south directiontion over the Isthmusst us of Tehuantepeca tepec and  whichich 
veer  both  to the west and  to the east afterter crossingi  the Isthmus.s s. These windsinds form  a potentialtial 
mechanism  for  carryinging birdss from  the Gulff of Mexicoe ico or the region of the Isthmusst us over  the Isthmusst us 
-
Guatemala.- 
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of Tehuantepec,  firstf t southward,so t , thent  eastward,t  over Pacificcif  waters adjacentj  tot  thet  frontierf r off 
Chiapas and Guatemala.a. 
Additionaltional recordsr  off both migrantt speciesspecies and residentr i t formsf  of highlyi  volant  speciespecies ini  thet  
Tehuantepec  region are tot  be expectedt  over thet  Pacifici  ini  thet  area of Chiapas and temala.-
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